
 

Ann Arbor Skyline Boys Basketball  
Annual Sponsorship Opportunity 

 
Dear Prospective Sponsor,  
Please join us for the excitement of our upcoming 2015-2016 Boys Basketball season! 
Our sights are set on an SEC Conference Championship and we are striving to build on 
our many great accomplishments over our first seven years. Last year we had our best 
regular season record of 14-6! 
 
The sponsorship dollars raised are used for purchasing new equipment like a shooting 
machine (approx. $5000) buying new uniforms, basketballs, practice equipment, summer 
tournament fees and supporting families in financial need. 
 
For a $300 donation (in money or gift cards) we offer: 

✪ High visibility advertising with a large banner displayed on our gym rail for all 
fall-winter-spring activities. Banners will be purchased as soon as possible or 
can be provided by the sponsor. The banner can be purchased in addition to the 
annual fee by the sponsor or from the first year $300 donation. The largest 
banner size should be 3’ X 6’ to fit on the gym rail.   

 ✪ Advertising in all of our home game programs. 
 ✪ Advertising on our program website  www.aaskylinebasketball.com 

✪ The sponsor will receive a team poster w/schedule made by Mark Bogarin 
Photography to display at your business. Our coaches and players will sign it for 
display purposes thanking you for your sponsorship. 

 ✪ Home game announcer will thank all sponsors before the game and at  
 halftime.  

✪ You will be advertised at our annual youth events.  
✪ We are open to other ideas as well.   

 
Skyline has about 1,600 students from mostly Ann Arbor’s west and north sides but we 
have students from all over the city and surrounding communities as well.  

 
The Skyline Athletic Booster Club (SABC) is a 501(c)3 organization. 

Our Federal Tax ID # is 83-0504845 
 

To sign up for your Skyline sponsorship, or learn more, please contact:  

Mike Lovelace 
Varsity Boys Basketball Coach  
Ann Arbor Skyline High School  
lovelace@aaps.k12.mi.us      

     
Please fill out the following page when agreeing to the sponsorship. 

 



Sponsorship Agreement With 

Ann Arbor Skyline Boys Basketball 

2015-2016 Season 

This agreement is made between the Skyline Athletics Booster Club (SABC) Basketball 
Representatives and the Organization/Individual (Sponsor) named below.  The scope of 
this agreement is described in this document with the bulleted list above.  

By signing this agreement, the sponsor agrees to pay the full costs of the sponsorship at 
the time of this agreement to SABC. The sponsor agrees to provide Coach Lovelace with 
all acceptable artwork. Vector files are preferred. The higher the resolution of the file, the 
bigger the banner can be and the better it will look. The artwork will be used for the 
banner, our website and our game programs. The sponsor will not hold SABC 
responsible for quality of advertisement production if the sponsor is not able to submit 
high enough resolution art work. Banner resolution should try to be close to 5000/4000 
pixels.  

Checks should be made payable for $300 to:  SABC   

 

Sponsor Name: 
 
 

Sponsor Phone: 
 
 
 

Sponsor e-mail: Sponsor Address: 
 
 
 

 

___________________________________ ______________________________ 

Sponsor Signature/Date              SABC Basketball Rep Signature/Date 

      Angela Knight 
SABC Boys Basketball Parent Rep 

 


